
lie
tjro.'ph smells so strong as to be U-t- etxl

even before it is seen. As f r
tbeiasfeeition of an independent Dem-

ocratic Ciiiididate for Governor, Col.
Tiios. M. Holt, of Haw River, i evi-

dently the party referred io. We be-

lieve this, too, to be a pure and ?im- -
i

two ways oftelling the
same storv.

We have frequently called a'tn'ion to

the avidly wth which the Karticai press

of tle Nor:h v zs uiy oarage bt-air- si

the Ihw which f orUtf 'as liavtfC beci-committe-

in Uj-- 1 nl),f - p "i'"ito
magnified and irv.:ried tbe Iacu :o cern- -

r
i

v ' j '.'r j... "j "'V'.
"-"-

'

'

1 9 WhiteSewing Machine Coj Clevelandohiq.ISl Octobe'r 1st. I L!flN7BTitr- -

ery Known' to ilie vLrVif- -
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W ILMINGTON. H. C.

ENTERKP AT THK fOSTi.FFIf'E A'f

Wilmington, N. C, as xoni J as
Matter.

UKt AN i Ke.VSr, v .

The telegraph is exclu - i - ely iu 1 e hatdb

cf Government iu Iulj. An innovation

is telegraph oar is. for ten words, to be

dropped in office boxes or sent gratuitously

through the post to the desired tek graph

tflice, "

The Communitts shipped hack from

Caledonia to Paris compLin Utterly ol

the treatment ir flicttd on them by the

MacMahon authorities. They were ill,

fed, overworked, and constantly exposed

to the burning sun.

A receni visitor to the Tichfcortre claim

ant in prison says that he is reduced in

sizQ, and really icoks a fine and fairly

proportioned man, but that it wo .Id be

difficult to eaze upon a more swarthy,

sinister face among the conricts.

Tin. Klnnt verdict oi London Truth is

that Talmage was in England 'a dead

failure, as he deserved to be, for his lec-

tures were wretched, and generally in

very bad taste." But some of the London

leligious journals print and praise his lan-

guage.
A real duel was lately fought at iVpir-st- er,

Belgium, ly Count de Vejsy, who is

noed lor enormous wealth, and Uarou de

Vanloo. They used pistols, and the
Baron was killed. The Cou.t was ar-

rested, and though he off-r-ed to give $-0- 0,.,

000 bail, was put in prison.

Dr. Petersen, a German tourist, lately

reached the highest point of tr.e Jung
frau, 12.828 feet. lie was rewarded by

an hour of cUar sky. He dec'ares that

he cou'd see the whole chain oi the Alp,
from the fnrthtst Tyrol to Dauphiue, in-

cluding Mont Blanc and the other south-

ern gians.
One of London's greatest Catholic

preachers, Monsignor Capel, the Catesby

of 'Lothair,' will embark from England

Boon for a tour in this country and Canada

lie hopes to rtturu with money sufficient

to extricate him from the pecuu ary em-

barrassments into which he plunged him-

self to establish the Catholic University

at Kensington.
Charles L. Tullman, a brother of the

Pullman Palace Car Company's President,

has been figuring extensively in St, Louis

as a swindler. Using his brother's name
without authority, as an introduction, be
borrowed money right and left, forged
several letters, formed a pretended mining
Company, fooled au acquaintance out ol a

valuable watch, and finally fled.

The demo itiin ol old houses and walls

8'ong the Tib r in Home 13 progressh g

rapidly by order of the . royal er gincers
engaged in rectifying the bd of the river
but at every step alei:g the shores a photo-

graph is taken so as to preserve views of

the picturesque lardinarkp. . Like the new

Lung' Arno ol Florence,' Home w ill soon

h ve her A long-Tib- er, with fine palaces.
' Lionel Tennyson, son of the poet, is to
succeed to the Lincolnshire estate ol his

uncle, the Rev Charles Turr.er, who e

Burname he will consequently assume.
He is the Laureate's younger son, and be
married the daughter of another poet,
Frederick Locker, ia the Abbey, about
two years ago. His father lately refused
to take the property with the condition
of changing his name to Turner.

The Calif 'mia Theatre h is a live Eng-

lish aristocrat in its leading actress,
Adelaide Stauhope, only daughter of the
late Rev. Henry Stanhope and grand-

daughter of the Earl of Harrington, her

father being the third son of that noble-

man. She is, therefore, tbe first cousin

to the present Earl. One of her aunts
was married to the Duke of Bedford, and
another was married to the Duke of

Leiuster.
Au instance of heredity in crime is fur-

nished by Elias PniUips of Freetown,
Mass., who recently appeared as a wit-

ness in a burglary trial, having tutn
State's evidence. He is a great-gra- n. Li.i,

of Malboue Briggs, a notorious criminal,
. who was in State prison with seveu ui bu
sons at oue time. Briggs' ancestry i

traced back to a noted pirate in th time
of Earl Bellamont, and his branch cf the
family has for over a century furnished
noted criminals in every generation.

The following curious calcu!atiou ap
peare in a French journal: The. Prince
Imperial had seventeen wounds. There
are seventeen letters in the name Napo-

leon Bonaparte. The addition of the
figures 1808, the date of the birth of Na-

poleon III., makes seventeen; si. does

182G, the date of the Empress h . euie's
birth, and 1853. the date of rht.r' mar-

riage.. From that to lb70, the year of
their fall, was seventeen jears. The
Prince Imperial was 17 years of age
"whea bis father died. There are seventeen

letters in the rame of Lieut. Carey, and
the addition of the figures 1862, the date
of Prince Victor's birth, again produces

pie fabrication at least, we Hope

tbat it is.

U AMU (ilo.V LLITEH.

VAmNGToN, Sej t. 23 1879

L adii;g men ui aU p-m- f-s begin to
real zi tbat g u.u?t bo done
b C ngre s to prjoiiiote he business
u;(erests cf the J country. English
oi rcLKUts, undtr the fcfateiir g care of
tij.ir government, are btealiLg away
our foregu trade, and epecial'y
i miuibhing onr profits in the uade on
ttir continent, simply by their

uie-- i rity in o immunioation. Oar
merchants say that private enterprise
aione cannot cope With the great
uiouopo'ists who huvj got such a hold
upon South Americaa trade. Bat with
a iittie governmeat aid temi o arih ;

until tbey can get a foothoid. our
superior products and en.erprise will
soon ovnc me all competition. Ye

need American steamsnip lines to all
the principal ports and closer postal
and commcic.ul; connections Shall
we h ve them? 'it is for Congress to
say Thr producers of the South
pertiouiarly are interested in this sub

The enthusiastic -- reception of (jenl
Grunt at San Franciecc ou Saturday
last, like the anpreccdenttd j gathering
of.citizns .iu Oonnectictit the othei
da'y, when' buttle llags were to be

moved from one phce to1 another,
shows undiminished inttre t oa the
part of the publics in the soldiers of the
i.t n.,r It Hiri imf. .show bitter feel

1 v' w1 TTI1 - - J

ing tf the pjooplu oil one section to j

tLo ie of anuthfr. There was. no sug-.-...-rir- ui

i.f tliMt in either event. Du;
"the ISorih, like the South, has auu
wili aiwavs have a prme in the gfod

hUt --.ent to the front. It ifa

right1 tout the North and SuMi shoukt
huve that teeliug Every readcir ol
rjjirt lftu r W'lt t grat ft m tbat ex- -

CoiifedefutU to- -i part iu the Gran I
recr-pt.on- , jby y tie with , 1 o-- t
th y fought frciu! ib61 10 18G1 Wnei:,
if ever the o''M-)i- c .uie to pass upon
Gniut's ii:jiibbM i- - r civil office, of winc'J
they Iwill judg'by tne manner in wnicn
he performtd the aunts! 01 tne omoe
Ulr,irlv held, thev will be justified in
considering that an entiieiy diff rent
qneetion.

From reliable intelligence received
yesterday frdm New York, wo learn
that the Tammany detVc ion is daiJ
growing less; formidable and tnat int'
great bulk of its m mb-.-r- a wil: givj in
their sdhenoa to the support of j the
reeular nomiuee of the Democratic
couvenior Gov Ilobiitson uxid will
tu; allow thtrntelves to be made the in
struments oi John Keiiy! f jr the -- purpose

of aiding in securing the elec
tion of Cornell. Gov Itobiueou's a
ministration has given areat satisfac
tion to the better element of all par
ties in that State, and it is esrimauo
that there are from 40.000 to 50,000
Tndenendent voters fact whatia tetni- -
ed class,) but the

. .
th floating

. -
amoug

1

better ciass 01 citizens wno jiaue .no
active part in politics, who wtli cast
their ballots for G jv Kooinsonjkuow
ing him to be an honest and incorrup
tible Chief Magistrate. This element,
is beaeved by those conversant with
New York pontics, win more man
overcome the vote cast by the follow
ers of John Klly.

In an unchanging purpose to pro-mn- tt

nivil servioa reform. v

- - 1

Sherman keeps a corps of Tra utj
clerks employed iu iurnisinng ngureu
from the Department books for his
nolitioal fiiends to use. Thev are
fnmishfirl without anthoritv of luW. at
public expense, and, as a general tiiin
are arranged to deceive.

UUKDGE.

'Tis trn, 'tis 'pitvH pity tis 'tis true,
was writteu in th tieach season wheii
some fellow purchased 15 cents' worth
offreettones that turned out to be
oiings. Keokuk Uate City.

The Marathon Iudopendent saya it
was the fall of au apple that "set Sir
Isaac Newton to thinking, but the fall
of the shingle has made more boys
think man all the apples that ev
grew. New York Express.

An Uufortupate Mit-tke- : Magistrate
'You are charged with having emp-

tied a basin of water over the plain-tifi- .'

Irish Woman Vure, yer honor,
ye mudt forgive me; in the dark I took
th gentleman for ma husband. Lx
change.

Is there a letter here in a scented
envelope for my wife-?- ' he asked the
postmaster, whiie the green fira froru
his eyes made jthe office" look like a
leaf forett. 'Yea, sir,' answered the p
m, as he handled it ont. i The jealous
man tore it open at once, when, lo and
behold! it was the milliner's bill far
$50. No succeeding chap.ersp-j-Rhinebec- k

Gazette.
The atmosphere of Rockland has a

peculiar property in that it transmits
houud wita eurprisiog distinctness to
a great distance. A yonug lady, who-- e

voice in the house is k weak that she
will n ver call the boy in the morn-
ing, the effort is so exhausting, while
walking on Union street, oue clear,
calm day, made a remark which was
plainly heard back of the mountains
two miles away. The remark the made
was in connection with a soft-shelle- d

worm, which had dropped from a tree
plomp down upon, her anow-whit- e

utok Bockiand Courier.

Thot. H. JttcKoy, Bobt H HLcKo

WILJnNGTON, N. a
econd and Thira sueu.

to

J"
ilm. X'iitLr.n ifpK a''d ket p ali tl

fie vf hate w i. li iht-- y en .ertain toWinh
ill;ijios" of h i c'ion ot omu'ry.

Th 'se rej-ori- ar m st generally Com-

municated ihrough tje media cf the asso-

ciated press despatches' to the lare Kad.u

cal dailies, and frdm thence copied into th- -

smaller fry of Radical journals with such

alterations. auditions ai-- d
emendation;- -

as w iil best subserve Ibe interests ol the
publither, a.nd give additional strength t

the hold cf thj paity Upcnl the pop Jr
mind. ,

In lat Tuesday's isFVie of ihe Wa: hing

ton NutioAnl lUpublrean, the mott bit-

ter, rauiankerous andjj relentless hater

of the.Soutli, of all tjhe jjradicaU fraternity,

ap j ears, under a jLnspicious heading, the

following dispatch: J

Chakleston. S c', SepL 22 In-tern- ai

KevenueCMl'ectoi Bray ton revived
a dispatch frota Spartan burg this even-

ing, which ;8tatedij 'that Special Deputy
Col'lector and ULited St-Uts- j Deputy
Marshal A. J Da;v.is was shot at half-pa- st

5 p. ni. by J. Panther whiie serving
a bt-uc- h warrant in North Carolina, but
which had been made uerviceabie in tbic
distric: by Juige lryant. Panther was
ahoi in th le) by ijtgro, and is now in

Davia thi0h bonj was badly broken

Nuw, every person inj the South,
possessed of ordihaty-intelligence- , knows

that the above repcrt .
U ill be copied into

the columns oj the entire radical prrp;
that long and bitter editorials w;u O'

wri'teu concerning it, and that in t'e
4

canipattrns which are bwiug

carried on in several jof the

Northern j States, every radical

speaker will, while waving the lb!o..d

stiirt," whiclij is now the only stock iu

trade of the jirty , holjl t! is outrage up

a.s a character sio of the St utheru people.
' . L II..'They cre no-hin- tor the : ctual tacts in

tbe case and wid n-i- t g beyoud a radical
it

authority to ascertain them. So long as
I

there was a disturbance pf the peace at
Spartanburg at the time- - menticned, amj

a U. S. Deputy Marsnal was a sufferer iu

consequence, it matters not what the
other facts may have been. Thoe two
truths are all they need and, iu lact, it is

only by the suppression of all the other
incidents of the affair that any eclat cau

be obtained. I ' f '

j

There was fealiy a disturbance at the
time and place Imerjtioued, and a U 8.
Deputy Marshal was shot aijd severely

wounded, but the facts, which we clip
from tbe New York Herald, put an en
lirely different phase upon tbe matter, and
are as follows:

Spartanburg, S. 0., Spt 22, 1879
Thomas J. Davis, special Deputy j Col-

lector United States! revenjue and Deputy
United States! Marshal, arrested J. B.
Panther here tfiis morning oA a bench
warrant

.
issued by Juge Dick, of North

j r 11 t 1 tijtiroiina, countcrsignea ny ouage uryan,
. 1 this State, datpd in 1878, charedjwith
conspiracyj to rescue United States pris
oners from jail at Hendersonville, N. C ,

two years ago, and Panther gave bonds
.before S. T. Pointer, Uniterl Slates Com
misioner, to appear at AsheviUe. N. C,
at the n xt j term of the United States
Court. Dais, being intcjxicated, arrest-
ed Panther again this afternoon on the
s jme matter for whichjhe had given bond
for appearance, and 'drew his pistol,
placed it against his breast, threatening
to shoot him, when Panther seized the
pistol, and in attempting to wrest it from
Davis caused jthe weapon to explode, bit-
ting Davis in the lett thigh, shattering
the bone. Panther ran, attempting to es-

cape, and was followed by Anihony
Harvey alias Wes fi"ld (colored) and Sam
Herbert (colored), both shooting at him,
the former hitting Jhim in the flesny
part of the thigh. Davis' wound is such
that hia leg will probably have to be
amputated. Panthers won jid is slight
and he escaped arrest, j --Harvey, alias
Wettfield, and Herbertwre arrested and
lodge J in jail. The difficulty, was caused
by Davis, the United Stares Deputy Col
lector and Special United States Marshal,
being intoxicated and arresting Panther a
second time without authority on a case
for which he had giveu bond.

Now, docs any one for a moment sup --

pose that ' this correct statement of the
affair will be placed before a' Northern
Kepublican audience by any or the ttump
speakers, or that the press ofj that part
will give it jpublication? Ifj there are
such then wejj can oily 6ay that tbey are
possessed ef a1 larger! share of credulit)
than we are yet wi lling to give them crcd
it for. I

THE JENKINS OF THE CHAR
LOTTE OBSERVER.

We publish, elsew here a letter from
Washington City to the Charlotte
Observer, which is well worth atten
tion. As far as the jfacts in this dis- -

trict are concerned, we will only say
that Judge McKov,a short time since.
in a private conversation statei to us
that he had ho intention of being
a candidate for Congjress and that he
did not wanjt the! (nomination. The
Raleigh Observer is! mentioned as
the Times and theJV&uw is, of course.
the other leading Democratic daily
whose . influence is" to be secured.
The double-distille- d lie in this para- -

of Mineral - r

Blooil, Strenirth
and Health for All.

AN OPEN LETTER TO

building up the consutution i. theUu
with weakness of the luring, ckurrM kmuch broken down in con'stitiltiiii l I

fj
after trjU theb-- ft phyeicunsT. .Usr
out my m.me lor mt..y iiljaB kfl,,. 'j'f"
advertised without finding a perLX--

?1 b.jgan doctoring myseff. unlg I
madetrom roots and herbsJ I f, f' T
discovered a wonderful Hitters! rU '?
Cleanser, the first bottle of whica Al --.f '",

life and vigor, and in timetff, Cted
nent cure. 1 was free Loin catarrh m.V1'"
became strong and sound, beiD abW Q

the most severe cold and exoture, and 1?
gained over thirty pounds in wei'i'Ut F 7
ng confident that 1 had made aVnndrrV

diacovefy in medicine, I prepared aliM6h.'
ot the Root fitters, and w ih tUtI 'b bi
giving tt-e- away to sick fru-pd- aninri!'
bors. lfountoe medicine eCecte.1 tUuliwonderful cures of all diPease:ciUied ir.U

Ct'ljCe,

Torpid Liver, Ac news
discovery in this wuy spread t 'as out
to anotber until I found in phi ir

i, caiie
. i,

to supply patients with aiel r.1

wide, an'i 1 was induced to esta K i .. 1 . t

m, !

aUt , fo couipO'iuditig ana botqi
Hnters in lare quantuies and 4c w d r.dt:!

If A 1 .1myseu or uieuovery in mt wiv t tL IB ptlbi c,
not being a patent uied cn,e min &Q0 Wftt,
email capital, but I am getting- bl

tbt. (Since 1 first advertised tils 1C1D"
I have been crowded witn ordera f,
gists, and country dealers, and tr.t li

lettere i nave receive;, trom tup c
prove tne lact ttiat no remedy ever did

a1. n 4 w n n lv . k m A - 1 t t
r

succrsri as the Koot hitters." la fact
coavinced that tbey will goon take thd
of all othe-- - njedicinea in Ude. ..en r
bundled retail druggists, rigtt her4 at; iU,.'

in Cleveland, now sell jKoct Bitter?, .nt. (!
whom have already BO,ila over
bottles.

Root Bitters nre strictly a meciicl pren
aiiou, huuu as was usea in tne goon ('ia
ot our toretathers, when people re c4rl
by some simple root or plant, and
caiouiei ana oiner poisons pi tne niiDeftu
kingdom wtro unknown.

They ac strongly on tt Lifer and kidneys,

keep the bowels regular nnd build lap tie
nervous system. ney peretJatk; evdiy ip.ri
of the searching lout eVery rfrv
bone and tissue from thej hjead to v o

cleansing and sti engtheaihg the !ouiuia
springs ofj life, hence theyj must reab tlij

diseases by purification and' nourish un,u
Mo matter what your feelinga or gj uipti ms

are, what the disease or ailment it, ae Kct
Bitters. Don't wait until you are tact, but

if you only feel bad or unsttrab e, use tbe

Bitters at once. It may eave your li e,
Thounand8 of persons in all parsj of tje

ountry are already using Koot Kitterj

They have saved many lives of cm ulntiM

who bad been given up by frierdsar.J.uf
to die, and have permaneatl ' firU

many old chronic cases of Catarrt,'cr'a!'4j
Kheumatiem, Dyspepsia, and Skin In.'du-i- ,

where all other treatments haaitaied iff
vou troubled with sick headache! cusHthd
dizziness, weakness, bad taste imthe ni'iuth,

nervousnes,and broken dWu in constitufl!
You will be cured it take

.
Ko t mmtiHave you humors pimples t)n yf ur

or skin? Nothing wil give yqu. sue

health, strength, and b;nuty as Jioojt i

ters. j , ,

EU f know that jeali us' ' 'hys-ca- i j
cry humbug because in y discovery c"feej iJ
many of their patinis, b t I cre tot Jtii
now my desire andi dftermiriition to

my Ko jt Bitters as fast as p. witl iij tbe

reach bf all those sutiering thrjou bout tne

world Hold by wt-olesal- and retail drn?-gitt- s

and country me' ehanti--, or sent by e-

xpress on receipt of price, l.'K) per D ttle,:or

lsibottleg $5.00. For cerltific-tesj- f

Horfnl rn-- Ktf m t lariA ClCQ r
w " - w- -J - j r - -

each battle of medicine. Ueud atdj dge fuf

yourfllf. . . .
I

, itv Ask vour "ruaretst r nieu
FRAZIKK'ri KOOi BITTL.R-,- 1 thH pe'

lood f!leanHe-.an- take no subdtis mi

ecointpcnd because he make. a mre Dfot1-

G. W. FitAlZfcK, i mourn
C,i-- i land '

Forsale by J. C. Munds and TJ H. Bttrbo

Druggists. Uiarch 2Cth fetjTp

Theodore Jcsepn,
' i. r c.

Corner of Kar-jt-t- t & Saiisb-ir- y

One Corner West Ka'iigh Nationa
i

Board bv the- - da r n the e3 p'

, Try pa.t'tu""ara uvi''u fC j

Hy bar is eupplied with rtnchj; e

Wedding1, 1670, lib'.ri's
4 and f). and man v more qf'U'
brands of P.ye aad iKentackjjbotfP

oct irtf I

Furniture.
RECEIVED FHoiFACrOt1.

JUST

a lar-- .; jo fiHMit of Walnut anil
M III"..;

('
grade., of FURNITURE, which; e &

tt Grr at Bargains. ' Cal! and xuf--

frl, If)
J

1. A.; S MlTil,

Employment Wante
fN TU1S CITJY OH EtSEWHtKR

doors, ouuida or on the
man, writing or caiivassiog

'

consignments. By a man bo ,

with trade in all its branches, ,t
iirieo h ant.fticjfl -- d time aild p&i fcT', 1

a small salary. Address, h 'i'
iuy 22 Wilmir.etoQfU

Eouses and Stores toj

APPLY T0l

THE McKQYS'j
Attorneys and Counsellor at

Office North Side Market bt
and 3d. 11 ii

STOMACH

TfEfa
Fever and Ague ia most common in the

spring, but most terei e in the fall and winter.
It is strictly a ma'arions diaeas , and so sure-
ly will the individual who adopts this pre-
caution be excepted from its pains and pen-

alties Add to this its value as a sto-nach'- c

and nti biiliuua atrent, and who will ven-

ture to gainsay its cUims to the first place
among faaiiiy medicines

For 6 lebyall Hruggisis and respectable
Dealers generally.

septl-j&- w.

AGENTS WANTED For the Best and
Fastest-Sel-li z Pictorial Boots and Bibles.
Prices reduced 3i pr cent. National Pub
LirHiNQ 'o , i hilada., Pa., Atlanta,' G., o.-St-

.

Loui,, Mo P' 11

CA f returns io 30 days onj$l00 J in- -

lUUveited. Official reportaand infor-
mation fkkk. i ike orotits wewldy on Stock
ptt ma t f 10 to (0.

Addiess T. Potter Wight & Co., Bank-e- r
, 35 Wall 8t., N. Y. sept 11

TIACHEBS $100 or SiOO I EU
31 jft 1H uuru.g Fall and Winter. For
fullj particulars address, J. O. Mc-URD-

& UO., Philadelphia, Pa. sept 11. 4w

BAUD INSTRUMEIIT CATAL0GTTS.
Ourncro catalogue-o- Band S 7Intrumcnt3.iiusio, Suits. U ..SSr

Bf Caps, Bolts, Pouches.Pom-;3np- 4

Pns Irum Majors' Staffs IBI5SIvSfcjJH Lamps, Stands, and Out
V? flAl fits contains 85 paces of

information for musicians.
Mailed free. Address

LVOX &, liEALY, 162 SUta St., Chicago, HL

eept il-4- w -

J J

iVER INViGOHATOB
is a Standard Familv Rpmedj for diseases of
h? Livtr, ftouiach and r$owels. It is Pure-

ly Vegetable. It ntrer l;ebilitate. ilt is
Cathartic and To- - ic. It his heen used iu mv
practice and by the pnbiic, lor more than 35
years with unprecedented rf suits. Bend for
"Circular. S. T. W. HANFOiiD, M. D.,

162 Broadway. New York City.
Any i will tell jou its reputation,
set 1 11 j

Boatwriffht & McKay

ADVISE THEIR

COUNTRY FEIENDS

THAT NOW

Is the Time to lay in Stock

AS GOODS WILL

Certainly be Higher !

JSgE" Our Stook is Large and Complete.

Wilrninon certainly can't be beat as a

Grocery Market. ,

I

We appeal to friends who have triedourj
other markets to know if it is not truf,
Then why send your orders so far from

r

home, and stock up so largely, when ym

can buy them from

Boatwright & McKoy
t i

i

or any other good Grocery House in ti e

City cf ilmrngton to a better advantage?
'

You can order one day audi receive the

Goods at your own doors the next As it

has been wisely said, ''Time is Moiiej."

Our Retail Department
is Unrivalled.

'
We invite the citizens and the public

t Ifgenerally to call and examine stK and

prices. We are sure you can't do better.

Boatwi ight & McKoy,
j

S & 7 ZSTortH Front Street
ept 23

A MON I'H guaranS3 00 teed. $12 a day
home made bv thp

muuairious. Capital not required: we will
start you. Men, women, boys and girl'
make m-- . tiey faster at work for us than

else. The work is ight and
pleisan and such as a- - yone can go right
at. Those who1 are wise who see this
notice will send us their addresses at once
and see f.r th-mvlv- es., Costly Outfit and
ten s fr Now M tna tiine. 'Iriijse al-- i

a. p. ai work are laying up! large sums of
money, AddWM TKUiS &CO., AuguiU
Maine. tune 7 d&w.

WILL COMMENCE.

Weather has been too liof

for People to Read

Adverlisciiiciits.

FULL LINE OF

fancy Groceries
JUST RECEIVED AT

P, L.BRIDGERS & GO'S.

I 8500 Reward !

For a Cig ir at the same price tliii

equals our

S250 Eeward !

FOR THAT BEATS OUEpNE

SOLON SHINGLE !

$100 Eeward !

For an all-toba- cco
(.
Cigarette, of

same ftyle, finish and quality,

that can be sold, as low as our

Rose and Lilly.
pept 3 i

Butter and Cheese.
Boxes Fine CREAM CHEESE,200

O r Tubs BUTTER,

For sale by

eept 15 HALL FEARS ALL.

Co to
JOHN CARROLL H BAR,)

, ISO UTH rilDE MARKET,
etwen Front and Water Streets, if you

waa a nrst-clas- s drink put up in the finest
st le of the art. Farcy drisks are a specialty
at th.B Bar. Only tbe best Winea, Whiskies
srindiea and Cigars are ottered at tnis estab
ishmen. 1 idIv o

F"or Smithville.
OTEAM YACHT EL?ZA- -

BiiTliCapt. p.W.Chadwick, Uig
carrying: United States Mail. Leaves wharf
fcot of Market street daiiy (except fundays)
at 3 P. M. Returning, leave Hemhville
at6)A..M. R. P. PADLl80f,

tept8 Agent.

Warm Spriasrs:
Western North Carolina,

IS NOW OPEN for the reception of pleas-
ure seeker7 an . invalids. f

This lorely placa is situated in the "beauti-
ful valley of the Frtnch Broad, witain eigb
m ies of the ri road.

We have a fixie band of music, attentive ear
runts, and alt other accommodations to be
found at a first-cla- ss watering piac".

(For particulars apply for descriptive pam-
phlet. W. H. HOWkRTON,

I jane 10 Propristori

1 500 TO$6000aye&i
or$o to $20 a
day in yob

owu local ty. No risk. Women do as well
as men. Many make more than the amount
stated above J No one can fail to make
money fas . Any one can do the work
You can mak li rr 00 cents to $2 an hour
by devoting your et ?i.Jj.g9 md spare time
to the business. It costs notLing to try the
business. Nothing like it for money mak-
ing ver offered before. Business pleasant
and strictly honorable. Reader, if you
want to know all ab.,ut the best paying
business before the public, send us your
address and we will send you full . particu-
lars and private terms free;1 samples worth
$5 also free; you can then make up your
mind for yourself. . Ad.lress GEORGE
STINSON&OO., Portland, Maine.

junel-d&-w
'
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